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Seems like old times.
FESTIVAL PATRONS' BENEFITS: 
Tickets to Gala Benefit Party and cocktail reception Friday, 
October 10, 6:30PM - Midnight. Starring Tito Puente and 
the Latin Jazz Ensemble, Jay Leonhart Trio, and featuring 
international cuisine from the world's jazz capitols . 
VIP parking at the festival. 
VIP seating and Pavilion access at the festival. 
Opportunity to purchase 1991 signed and numbered 
posters at discount rate of $20 if ordered with Patron 
tickets before July 31. (Posters go on sale to general 
public at $25.) 
Invitation to August News Conference/Reception. Be one 
of the first to know who's performing this year. 
Official 1991 Jazz Festival coffee mug . 
1991 Souvenir program. 
Silent auction offering exciting surprises. 
Special invitation to Jazz Photography exhibition and 
reception. 
Join the celebration! Send in your reply today. 
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It's time to swing again! 
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